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SAHED FOR NEW JUDGESHIPS.-

Cinalia

.

Attorneys Make Ohoico of Men to
Recommend for Appointment.

HOW THE AFFAIR WAS CONDUCTED ,

lie-solution * , Motions and Substitutes
Ilnllots Xliat Named Leo lit-

tcllc
-

, J , H. Davis , Prank Ir-
vliionntl

-
A N.

. . A. meeting of the District Bar association
to nominate Judges for the district bench Is
not materially different in method or manner
from the ordinary political gatherings known
to tbo common people as conventions.-

lion.
.

. A. J. Popilcton called the meeting to
order and placed Judge J. M. Wool worth In-

'nomination for cbalrmnn. His election was
unanimous. Judge Elder of IHmr was
elected secretary and the business of the
meeting was opened.

Carroll Montgomery appeared to bo closest
to tbo nrlt ol the covenant and brought tbo-

rcshcst InlclllRcnco from the gubernatorial
front. Ho Introduced the following resolu-
tions

¬

!

Uosnlvctl , That this meeting now proceed ,

atterduo nominations arO made , to alict by
bill lot foil r incni lien of tbo bar of this dlst rlct ,
of whom not moro limn twoshallbolpncto the
snino political parly , whoso iinnics shall bo-
prRRontcel lotbo Rovcrnorof this state nt tbo-
cboleoof thh bur for the four yaoniitjiicli-
thliis

? -
of thli Iho Third Judicial i hire , with

the request that they bo unpointed by the
' govcrniir tn ((111 such utllccs-

.Itcsolvcd
.

, That every ut orncy residing In
the district whoso mi mo Is found upon the
roM shall bocntltlcd to voto-

.Kosolvcd
.

, That each ballot shall contain
not. moro tbiin four iiiunos until thcro has
been afiolectlun of ono or more candidates ,

af tor which caeli ballot shall contain no moru-
nnincithim tlicro nro places lobe tilled , and
there stmlllio no cumulating .

KcsolveO , That atibjuct to the conditions
Rtated , the first funr candidates whotthall ro-

colvoa
-

muji'rtty' ufthe votes cast shall bo de-
clared

¬

tlio clloloo of the nicotine-
Joseph H , Mclntosh thought It unwise to

select n man to 1111 Judge Clarkson's shoes-
.Iltssald

.

: "It is a delicate inallor toput a
man In nomination for this place , as wo have
nothing but a rumor thnt Judge Clnrksou In-

tends
¬

to resign. "
George J. Hunt took the wind out of Mr-

.Mclntosh's
.

sails by rending n telegram from
Judge Clnrkson. In which ho stated that his
resignation had been forwarded to Governor
Boyd. and that ho desired that a man bo nom-
inated

¬

to fill the vacancy."-
W.

.

. S. Strawn warmed up nnd moved to-

adjourn. . Ho kicked in the vigorous style of
- the man who Is not In the denl und objected

to a convention called with but twenty-four
hours notice to select four Judges for a dis-
trict composed of four counties. He intimated
thnt It was a put up job.

Judge "Uuflln wanted glvo the governor a-

llttlo discretion , and ho favored naming
twice as many candidates as wore in de-

mand , with the naive Intimation to the gov-
ernor

¬

that with this trining exception the
bar Is willing to trust his Judgment.-

M.
.

. V. Gannon wanted to hear who was
running for the Judgcshlps , nnd bo thought
tbo notice of the mooting was very much
abrovlatcd , Ho had heard on the streets a
slate had been made up.

The motion to adjourn was defeated. Mo-

tions
¬

and substitutes and points of order
wcro taken , but lliially after Pat Huwrs
warned the old parliamentarian In the chair
and Judge Ambrose tbat a motion to table nn
amendment would curry the whole subject to
the table , It was agreed to proceed to an in-

formal
¬

ballot. A. J. Poppleton remarked
that ho was not up on parliamentary mo-

tions
¬

, but ho hnd no tlmo to waste and did
not want an Informal ballot. Pat Hawcs
moved that the first ballot bo formal , but ho
was told ho was out of order. Justice need
wanted to bo sure speech-making was not cut
off. C. J. Gicono hoped the nominating
speeches would bo brief.-

Mr
.

, Mclntosh arose to a question of privi-
lege

¬

nnd Introduced the following :
Whoreus , HavhiR heard tlio announcement

.authorltatlMjIy miulo tbat his honor , Jiulgo-
Ularksoti , contemplates tendering to tlio gov-
ernor

¬

of UioHtntoof Nebraska his resignation
of tlio ofllco of onoof the judncs of the Third
judicial district of the stulo ; therefore , bo It-

Itcsolved , By the bar of the Third Judicial
district tlmt wo Krontly regret the retirement
of Judco Ularkson from the bonch. for durlnK
the administration of the affairs , by hln en-

erity
-

und Industry ho has done much to fuclll-
tuto

-
the speedy and on mil administration of-

tlio laws ami has particularly dlHtliiKulshud
himself as a wise , fearless , upright and Im-

partial
¬

judge-
.Tbls

.
and the preceding resolutions wcro-

adopted. .

Nominations were then declared In order ,
but not until Pat. O. Hawos' motion to allow
all lawyers who are engaged In practice a
vote , was carried.-

A
.

number of gentlemen wanted to rnoko
nominating speeches , but this was declared
out of order. It was then decided that two
of thn nominees should bo republicans and
two democrats.-

SInicrul
.

was appointed assistant
secretary ana Judge K. T. Duflln , T. J. Ma-
Taonoy

-

, C , H. Green nnd Ralph Brcckenridgc-
tellers. .

The following names wore placed ooforo
the convention : E. M. Bartlett , T. J-

.IVIoreartv
.

, George Shields , A. N. Pcrguf-
ion

-
, B. E , B. Kennedy , Frank Irvine , O. J-

.Smytho.
.

. Kobort W. Patrick , W. Sla-
baugb.

-
. Jnmo.s Hassott , Leo Estcllo and II. J-

.Dnvls.
.

. It was decided thnt the llrst ballot
should bo Informant. The result was as fol-

lows
¬

: BartlettC ; Moroorty , 84 ; Shields ,
S2 : Ferguson , 03 ; Kennedy , 31 ; Irvine, 1C3 :

Smytho , 41 ; Potrlclr , 61 ; Slabaugh , 21 ; Has-
BOtt

-
, 84 ; Estollo , 140 ; Davis , 172 ; Offutt , 18.

Some member wanted to know who wcro
the republicans ana who wore the democrats.

Charles J. Orcono moved that Davis ,
Sstcllonnd Trvlno bo declared the choice of-
iho convention. '

Struwn objected and called for a recount.-
Mabonov

.

said It was Impossible , as many
of the ballots had boon destroyed.-

J.
.

. Ellcr lusistod upon knowing the
politics of the candidates.

' 'Its no use asking ," said Judge AVool-

worth , ."as you will recognize them by the
small number of votes they received. "

The first formal ballot was taken and re-
sulted as follows ; Bartlctt, 67 ; Morearty , 34 ;
Shields , 21 ; Ferguson , 73 : Kennedy , 24 ;
Irvine , 187 ; Smytho. 84 : Patrick , 83 ; Slo-
bauuli.

-
. lit Hassott , 'J7 ; Estollo. 173 ; Davis ,

174 ; Offutt , 27 , Davis , Estollo aud Irvine
were declared elected.-

Doforo
.

a ballot was ordered for the selec-
tion

¬

of the fourth candidate Kennedy with-
drew

¬

, requesting his friends to support Fer-
guson.

¬

.
Patrick said bo was uo longer a candidate

nnd withdrew In favor of Offut.
Montgomery Insistcd.thnt Offutt mis not at

candidate and would not servo if elected.
Judge Ambroio said that ho know Offutt

would accept.
Some ono suggested that n republican

might bo elected for the fourth place , but
tbls idea was put to rest by .ludgo Woo-
lworth

-
, who said , "You must now prepare

your ballots for a democrat a man who is
known to bo a democrat. "

Mr, Gannon withdrew the name ot-
Morearty aud nskod his friends to support
Smytho.

The next ballot resulted as follows : Fer-
guson.

¬
. 80 ; Offutt , TO ; Smytho , 8-4 , and

Haloid 3 votes. There was no oholco.-
A

.
pain Montgomery Insisted tbat Offutt

would not servo if selojted.-
On

.

the next ballot Shields dropped out and
the result was : Ferguson , 77 ; Offutt , 03 ,
and Smytho , 13 votes. Tncro wus no cholco.

The members of the convention grovy tired
and bolted for the door, but wcro bold in
check by the court ballllT , whllo the last
ballot was taken with the following result :
Ferguson , 77 : Offtitt , 07. and Smytho 8 votes.
Ferguson was declared the choice of the con-
vention

¬

,

Montgomery moved that the chairman and
four other members of the convention go to
Lincoln and notify Governor lloyd of the
selection-

.Tbo
.

chair announced that ho could not
take tlmo to make the trip.-

Mr.
.

. 1'rluhon offered as nn amendment tbat
the chairman and the secretary notify the
governor of tbo result of the vote upon the
candidates-

.Tno
.

amendment carried.
The political complexion of the nominees Is-

ns follows : Estello and Davis uro republic-
ans

¬

, whllo Irvine and Ferguson are demo ¬

crats.

Jlylnntl Took Aconlto.
The chemist baa concluded his analysis of-

tbo stomach ot James lly laud , the man who
died eo suddenly In Beaten place on tbo
eight of March la , Uo uow gives 03 hit pro¬

fessional opinion that llylnnd died from the
effects of noon I to polioning ,

Doctor Mason , the physician who pre-
pared

¬

the medicine for Hvland , states that
bo prepared for him n drink of whiskey nnd
ginger at llrovvn's drut { store , but knows
nothing about any acoultu having been ad-
ministered.

¬

.

wuuu's III"AD KALLS-

.Corrlgnn's

.

Ucnmiul for Hctronoh-
niciit

-
ItumnvcH aOnud Man.

Chairman O'ICcclTo and Messrs. Corrlgan ,

Timtno and Van Camp participated in the
political obsequies of Clerk Webb nt the
meeting of the borrd of county commission-
ers

¬

yesterday afternoon. All wa? oa screno-
as n May morning , but the clerk wasn't very
much surprised niter all , as ho bad boon
scanning thohorlsou forporteutlous signs for
somo tlmo ,

County Attorney Mnhoney presented n
communication stating thJt the board had no
power to lease part of the county hospital te-

a brick manufacturing Jlrm , as tbo board was
mcrofy a servant of the people , elected by the
people for the sake of convenience-

.PoortnustwMnhonoy's
.

petition for nvohlclo
with which to convoy the sick and Infirm
from the city to tbo county hospital was re-
ferred to tho'judlcl.iry committee.

The report of the county Judge for the last
quarter of IS'JO' was reported on by the com-
mittee

¬

on ilnanco. It was as follows :

1ICCEIIT-
&llronitht fonvnrd. t 310 2S

Witness fee * In hand. SO Ut
Fees collected. 1,110 10

Total. JI.7SO 8-

8Pnlnryof JmlKO. I 600 00

Salary of four clerks. 7uo 00
Postage. i. IS M

Total. .. 11,278 W-

Ilnlnnca paid to county treasurer . 00 4'1

Total fees collected In l ''JO. ft , H4 US

Total expenditures In 18U3.. 51.J5( S-
3Tbo county clerk's' quarterly report showed

the total amount collected as 94lj.0, ( ) nnd ex-
penditures

¬

as UHl.-l. ) , leaving a balance of-

S7S.15 on hand. Doth reports were adopted.
The Hussoy-Day company nslted to bo al-

lowed
¬

to withdraw Its bid for furnishing Ras-
Hxluros for the county hospital , owing to a
misunderstanding of the advertisement , and
wanted its ccrtllled check returned by the
county clerk.

Van Camp moved to grant the prayer of
the petitioner.-

"Do
.

you want to return ccrtitled checks
cvcrv tlmol" demanded Chulrnun O'Kceffo.-

"Yes
' .

, " was ttio abbreviated reply , and the
motion prevailed.

Van Camp then moved to readvcrtlsc , but
thcro was no second , nnd he then seconded
Corrlgan's motion to the effect thnt tbo con-
tract

¬

bo awarded to the next lowest bidder ,

The motion obtained tbo necessary three
votes ,

Corripnn offered a couple of resolutions , ono
declaring that John Heed should succeed "W-

.H
.

, Kusscll as engineer at the county hospital
after April 1 , and the other admonishing
county onicors to purchase no now furniture
or make any improvements without first ob-
taining

¬

the consent of the board. Both mo-
tions wcro carried , although Timmo objected
to Iho first , and the chairman was required
to volco his opinion.

The county clerk was Instructed to adver-
tise for weeks for thqsnlo of nil build-
ings owned by the county In Douglas addi-
tion on April 10 to tbo highest bidder for
cash ,

Corrlgan said ho hid a resolution which ho
supposed tlio clerk was too modest to read ,

nnd fished a 2x ! oieco of paper out of his
vest pocket. It provided that "henceforth
the board will dispense with the ser-
vices of Clerk Webb , that trio duties
heretofore performed by him shall devolve
upon County Auditor Kvans , and that the
county clerk shall taiio charge of the com ¬

missioners' records mid papers until Mr.
Evans assumes the responsibilities ot said
ofllco , which shall bo forthwith. "

Tlmrno couldn't sco It that way, but
there were thrco votes without him , the
chairman voting for the resolution with the
understanding that no additional help was to-

bo employed.
Corrigan drew a long breath and nn ad-

journment was taken for ono week. Several
of the county olllcers expressed to Mr.Vobb
their regret nt his retirement, and It was
freely predicted that notwithstanding tbo
Implied retrenchment ot Corrlgnn's resolu-
tion

¬

, a new cletk would bo appointed within
two , and his name will bo Jim Mont ¬

gomery.

AN OASIS.

Pleasant Reminder That Rvrrybody-
Don't Kick nt the Itnllroads.-

In
.

these days of legislative enactment
against railroads aud tbo proneness of trav-
elers

¬

and shippers to kick on the slightest
provocation , the life of tbo average railroad
official Is not as blissful as some may Imagine ,

hence when a grateful mortal turns up and
actually -takes the trouble to express his ap-

preciation
¬

of the road and its service , it is
the occasion for rejoicing und congratulation.-
It

.
Is therefore not surprising that General

I'assonger Agent Francis should feel elated
over the receipt of the following letter from
an old newspaper friend. Such llttlo evi-
dences

¬

of appreciation come as rays of sun-
hlilno

-
and tend to break the monotony of the

daily routine of railroad Hfo.-
NOHTII

.
LVNN , Conn. , March 19. My .Dear

Francis : Followln g your advlco , I have had
the pleasure |of rldin ; over the Ilurlington
route from Denver to Chicago , and I want to-
tbank you for the onoymontof.tho] Journey.-

It
.

wus a revelation to mo , tbo superb man-
ner

¬

In which wo were treated. I have
traveled quite extensively by rail throughout
the east and the west , and I have never found
the equal of thollurllngton system. The ap-

pointment
¬

of its sleeping cars , dining cars
and chair cars are perfect , and under the
splendid management that this road has in-
augurated

¬

, ono Is as comfortable in a railway
coach us ho can possibly bo outside of bis
own home. Especially is their dining car
service worthy of pralso. It Is perfect in
every detail , and the fact that meals are
served for 75 cents instead of $1 , tbo price
asked on nearly nil of the eastern nud the
western roads , makes It deserving of the lib-
eral

¬

patronage tbat it enjoys.-
I

.

can ulways speak a favorable word for
the Burlington with a clear conscience , after
having ridden over Its main lino. May it
grow and prosper and may a llbaral share of
its prosperity fall to you. Yours truly,

T. B. HOLMES.

OMAHA'S <Jla> T1MEHS-

.llioy

.

Organize by Klecting Alf D-

.JOIIPH
.

1reslilcnt.
Last evening's meeting of the old settlers

in the real estate exchange room bids fair to
result in an organization that will provo of-

mucb benefit to tbo members and general In-

terest
¬

to visitors from ab road and the city In-
general. .

II was decided to organize n permanent so-

ciety
¬

, to bo known as the Old Settler's' asso-
ciation

¬

, and Prank Hunlon nominated
Alt D. Jones for president , which mot with
the unanimous approval of the llfty old lc-

habitunts
-

present.
For tbo other ofllccs the following selec-

tions
¬

wcro made : W. U. , secretary :
James S. Gibson , treasurer ; Champion S-

.Chuso
.

, chief marshal ; Ucorgo O'Brien and
Frank Hunlon , assistant marshals.-

Hov.
.

. Luther M. Kulins of tbo Sons of
Omaha delivered n short address. A inovo Is
being made to establish n library nnd Dr.
Miller will furnish 400 volumes-

.It
.

Is desired to have nil who hnvo old nows-
papers turn them over to tbo society to bo-
plucod In the library , Thcro are ut present
slxtv-llvo members , and this will bo rapidly
Increased-

.Tha
.

matter of holding a picnic was dis-
cussed

¬

at some length and the general senti-
ment

¬
was strongly in favor of ono , but the

perfecting of arrangements ya deferred
until a later mooting ,

A society badge was adopted and will con-
sist

¬
of a gold button with a buffalo head in

bas relief aud the words "Old Settlors' Asso-
ciation.

¬

. "
The society will moot once every throe

months and the executive committee will fix
the date.

Old 8eUh r'n Fuuorul.
The old to Ultra of Douglas county nro re-

quested
¬

to attend the funeral of Charles
Land rock at hfs late residence , corner of
Howard and Seventeenth streets , at 2-

o'clock on Monday noxt.ALVItED D , JONE ? ,
Secretary Old Settlors' association.

Patrick Morris * Kunoral.
Patrick H. Morris , who dlod last Thurs-

day
¬

, was the organizer of tbo coopers' unions

of Omaha nnd South Omaha nnd up to the
tlmo of his death was a respected member of-
Coopers' union No. 1. Hfs funeral which
was held Friday was largely attended by the
members of Iho order. Ilo was an old resi-
dent

¬

of Omaha nnd wus highly respected by
largo circle of acquaintances-

.1'AST

.

AND COMIN-

G.Kmrrlnliimcnt

.

! That Ulnpol the
Weather's Gloom ,

The Metropolitan club gave n fancy dress
party to the children of the club members
ast nlclit.

About twenty-flvo or thirty children
ranging In years from a baby Just ftblo to
wall : to the sweet maiden of sixteen wcro-
present. . Eight dances were oa the pro¬

gramme for the llttlo ones , nnd n merry tlmo
they had. Light refreshments consisting of-

ces and cake wcro served to the Juveniles
about 10 o'clock and nftor n couple moro
dances the young folks gave way to
the club members who danced until
midnight. Many of the costumes of
tbd children wcro o very pretty ,
considerable taste and care In their getting
up. Hero U n list of the young folks present
and tbo characters they represented : Selma
Ilollmnn , nlifht ; Lilly Hollmnn , day ; Miss
Bcllo Hoblnson , uuccn of the butterflies ;

Miss Lena Uchfcld , n popcorn girl ; Bella-
Adlcr , pypsy tambourine Klrl : Thona Aus-
pncher.

-

. Itnllan peasant girl ; uertha New-
man , Servian girl ; Ilattlo Dryfoos , gypsy
girl : Lena Isoinnn , Dutch peasant girl ; Cora
Becker , huntress ; Louis Decker , hunter ;

Leos Sellgson , Lafayette ; Hlcliard Orottc ,

Uncle Sam ; Arthur 'Grotto. Itnllan count ;

Henry Grotto, Spanish student ; Max Kel-
tfcldLltttcLordIauntlcroy

-

, | ; ; Clara Goldsmith ,
( lower girl ; EdnaGoldman , flower girl ; Jacob
Nowtnau , Hamlet , Elslo Gotz. flower girl ;

Mlnnlo Hlllor , fairy ; Jcsso Gotz , Uermau
peasant girl ; Laura Gotz , Japanese girl ;

IClttlo 1'olloclt , Kate Grecnwny ; Faniilo-
Myers , maid 01 Servia ; Louis Hlllor , llttlo
boy blue.

The children presented a very pleasing
sight , dressed in their rare colored costumes ,

as they whirled In the waltz or danced the
moro stately schottischo.

, IVtiNti'd nnd Danced.-
An

.

Easter feast concert nnd ball was given
by the Swiss Sliurlng society in Gormnma
hall last night.

All tbo members of the other musical so-

cieties were tendered Invitations and conso-
icntly

-

n largo party filled the hall early.
Music and sliming were the order on the

programme up to the cluhth number, then a-

oneact fnrco , "Dur urltto. " was enacted by
the Misses Ida Cordt , Enmia Wuothrlch ,
Rlesdames Gottl , Wuothrlch aud Mr. Sailer ,
which was very acceptably rendered.-

At
.

the close of the musical programme the
party enjoyed themselves dancing until
nearly mldnlgat ,

A Promised Ucncflt.-
A

.
benefit for Prof. Dcnnofcld , the instruc-

tor
¬

of the Omaha turnvoroln classes will bo

given at Gcrmanla hall Saturday evening ,

April 11. The boys' , girls' nnd ladlesclasses,
will make up the programme.

The three advanced classes of the turn-
vcreln

-
will perform on the bars , high and

low horses , ttio whole to conclude with an
exhibition of calisthenics nnd vaulting to bo
given by tbo bears-

.CAPTAIN

.

OATIjUV ACQUITTED-

.Vcrdiot

.

Exonerating Him Returned
Some Army Nulci.

The vtrdlct of the court-martial before
which Captain Henry E. Cntloy , Company
C , Second Infantry , was tried has boon re-

viewed
¬

by General Brooke and it did not
meet with his approval. The verdict found
that Captain Catloy was not guilty in every
charge preferred , but General Brooke lu-

a toriof but caustic review of the case says
ho is unable to see why such a verdict should
bo returned in tbo face of the ovldcnco pro ¬

duced. This will not change the status of
the case , however , so far ns Captain Catloy Is
concerned , for an acquittal by n courtmar-
tial

¬

Is the end of a case. Captain Catloy Is ,

therefore , reinstated and Is In charge of his
compuny at Fort Omnhn.

Major Worth of the Second Infantry , lately
promoted from captain of the eighth In-

fantry
¬

, will leave Fort Robinson In a few
days for his now station at Fort Omaha.-

A
.

bo'ard of officers will meet at headquar-
ters

¬

of the department of the Platte on
April 'J , to examine four noii-commlsslonod
officers for promotion to second lieutenants.

Lieutenant Dravo , Sixth cavalry , now
stationed at Fort Niobrarn , has been ordered
to proceed to the liosobud Indian agency to
enlist a troop of Indian scouts for his regi-
ment.

¬

. Those scouts are to bo known ns
troop L. The troop will bo fifty-live strong ,
and will bo allowed its share of noncom-
missioned

¬

ofllcors the same as other organ ¬

izations.-

N.

.

. E. Aga of Valley Is at the Casey-
.P

.
, "Vlcklor of Ponca Is nt the Murray.-

F.
.

. Lemon of Ashland is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. "Warrick of Superior is at the Casoy.-
J.

.

. F , Allen of Fremont Is at the Murray.-
C.

.

. H. May of Chicago Is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. H , Barren of "Wyoming Is at the lnxton.-
A.

.
. E. AilUcn of Kearney is at the Pnxton.-

J.

.
. C. Stone of Olcnwood , la. , is the Mlllard.-

J.

.
. F. Griflln of Newcastle Is at the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. Griswold of Fremont is nt the Casoy.-

M.
.

. D. Wehh of Lincoln is at the Murray.-
V.

.
. I. Allen of Elkhorn Is at the Murray.

Arthur Chase of Cbadroulsat the Casoy.-
P.

.
. L. Johnson of Hastings Is at the Casoy-

.Mrs.
.

. F. W. Kinney of Blair Is nt the Pax-
ton

-
,

S. B. Phelps of Plattsmonth is at the Pax-
ton.H.

. H. Wallace of Tokamah is at the Del-
lono.C.

.

G. Sanford of Avoca , la. , Is at tbo Dell-
ono.

-
.

William Jncobson otHastings is at the
Casoy.

Thomas A. Helwlg of Craig 1s at the
Casoy.

Will Ferctz of Grand Island is at the Mer¬

chants-
.Alax

.

Peterson of Kearney is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

George A. . Uray of (Joioridgo , woo. , Is at
the Merchants.

Clarence Englo of Nebraska City Is at the
Dellouo.

Miss D. E. Balllngcr of Wanscu , O. , is at
the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. Stuart Hayden returned Wednesday
from Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Woodworth and two children
are stopping at tbo Mlllard.-

W.
.

. U. Knapp and wlfo , G. "W. Jones and
D. A. Bennett of York are at ttio Casey,

Miss Venus Webb and Mrs. L , U. Brltton
leave tomorrow for Chicago on a two weeks'-
visit. .

A. S. Morccr , editor of the Northwestern
Livestock Journal of Chovenno , is In tbo
city , being on his way to Chicago toattond-
to mutters relating to the Ilvo stock depart-
ment

¬

of the world's fair-

."Slug

.

Something. "
This stereotyped expression is hoard

on every Imnd , but the dilllculty booms
to bo to got something to sing1. Tliis-
dilllculty Is now removed by the Charles
A. Vogolor Co. , Baltimore , Md. , to whom
thanks nro duo for n RGIIOIOUS sup-
ply

¬

of popular songs and ballads , issued
in fu 1 , rogulur bheot music size , flnoly-
embellished. . It is a novel and Directive
means of reminding the public that
so long as tlio great roinod.v lor pain , St
Jacobs Oil. exists , tlicro is something
else thnt "soothes" the pains nnd nches-
of Buffering humanity. Headers eivn
now offer no excuse when naked to "sinp
something , " as you can obtain a list of-
tlioso line selections from tlio above firm ,
who will nlso furnish nny ono or moro of
them ut the rate of n 2-cont stamp for
each copy desired upon application to
them or your druggist. Lot us sing.

Take the "Old Sioux Cltv Roulo" S.
C. & P. R R. for Sioux City , Huron ,
Pierre , St. Paul , Minneapolis , Duluth
nud the entire nortli and northwest.

The unpleasant novelty of a clergyman
suing his wlfo for a divorce is furnished by
Richmond , y .

RAILROAD MEN"'RESOLUTE
,

*

Some Dissension as to Yho Object , Bat
Unanimity in the Result ,

W03K OF THEIR BIG MASS MEETING ,

jc
Arguments Aijnlii.st the Now berry IJ11I ,

and llcasons for Its DlRiipprnval
Other IlcsolutloiiH Adopted

nt the ..Meeting.-

ashington

.

hall was filled last night with
ralhvny men in response to a call for a mass
meeting to consider the question of organiz-
ing

¬

all union men in the state for mutual
protection , Those in attendance represented
all classes of railway employes , including
clerks , mechanics , engineers , switchmen , etc.-

V
.

, II. Dally called the meeting to order and
David Knox was chosen chairman nndV. . J.
Carroll secretary.

Chairman ICnpx , In assuming charge of the
meeting , dilated at great length on the Now-
berry bill and its probable effect

Dan Honln stated that through sonio mis-
take

-

the chairman had not been furnished
with a copy of the call for the mooting , lie
tated thnt a subject would bo presented to

the meeting for Its consideration which was
of far moro Importance than the Kowborry
bill or nny other law which might bo enacted.
The meeting had oeon called for the purpose
of forming n federation from tbo general
manager to the nan who shovels coal , so as-

to present an unbroken front to anything
which opposed the best Interests of tlio rail-
road

¬

men.
Chairman Knox took occasion to denounce

any such scheme as all bojh.-

A
.

motion was made and seconded that no
other business bo considered except the Isow-
berry bill. The question was put nnd the
motion carried unanimously.-

T.
.

. H. Daily moved the appointment of a
committee to formulate a series of resolu-
tions

¬

on the Newberry bill. The motion pre-
vailed

¬

and the following committee was np- .
pointed : Charles Unltt , Union Pacillc ; Jo-
seph

¬

Bcatty , Klliborn road ; E. Dunn , Union
Pacific ; C. A. Davidson , B. & M. ; Henry
Nye , B. & M.

The committee withdrew and loua cries
were nmdo for Charles Uroen , attorney for
the B. & M. , who proceeded to the platform
and addressed the meeting. The well known
origin of the Newberry bill was dwelt upon ,
and the speaker showed Its arbitrary feat ¬

ures. Uo then spoke of railroads as nn in-

vestment
¬

and quoted figures to show that
railway stocks were anything but profltablo.
Coming to the ipjcstiouof rates , the speaker
said Nebraska farmers had the advantage
over the farmers of Now York and. Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Illinois , and the cry in tbo cast
had been that the east was being sacrificed
to tbo Interests of the west.

The committee on resolutions through Its
chairman presented the following preambles
and resolutions , which were read by the sec-
retary

¬

and adopted unnrilmously :

Wliorcns , HOUS.O Hell N6. 15 , commonly
known as "tho Newborry nmxlmuin rate bill ,"
has , after a protracted struKitle , been passed
by both houses of tha Nebraska legislature
In tbo semite by a very measer inajoilty ; nnd-

Whereas. . The effect of suld bill Is to reduce
tbo freight rates within tho.state of Nebraska
be over 50 percent , tbo ulrcut result 9bereof-
ulll bo a proportionate ruductlon ou trallle
west of tbo Colorado and Wyoming bounda-
ries

¬

; and-
Wherons , Said rcducll6u Is manifestly un-

fair
¬

, unreasonable nnd ruinous : being In olTcct-
u rod net ion below tlio actual cost of transpor-
tation

¬

, and-
Whereas , It Isamnttorof public notoriety

that said bill was drafted uy parties abso-
lutely

¬

Ignorniitot the railroad business or the
coit of transacting thq Hiinio. and thnt tlio
rates named thoruln wcroiirrhcd nt without
knowledge , oxticrlonooor' judgment being , as
Is alleged , copied bodllyjfrum the lowest tariff
over lu effect In a.nolghtjnrlng state.und

Whereas Said sweeping reduction and wild
atsault upon the enriilnxs of railroad com-
panies

¬

can lime but 6no result , to-wlt : im
Immediate reduction to tbo lowest practicable
limit of all operating.expenses , tbo prompt
dlschiirgo of every whoso sorvlecS
can by any inaka-shUtbn dispensed with , the
Instant dlseontmuancoof works of renewal ,

Imnrovcmont or construction In every de ¬

partment of the railroad business within tbls
state , and tbo probable removal to tnoro lib-
ural jurisdictions of headquarters , machine
shops , supply depots , etc. , and ,

dWhereas , Bald results surely entail the im-

mediate
¬

consequences of reduced wages ,
shortened hours , and a horde of discharged
employes , to the ulisoluto ruin of hundreds ,

the scattering of hard earned homes and fam-
ilies

¬

, und the sore and cort-iln loss to every-
man employed by a railroad company In Ne-
braska

¬

; now. thcioforc , bo it ,
Resolved , That we. the I iillioud employes of

the City ot Oiimlut und Douglas county , la
meeting assembled , do hereby denounce and
protest against the passage of mild socallol"-
Nowborry bill , " or any bill of llko sweenlng
mill 111 considered nature : wo bollovo sum
lilll to l > o a direct assault ' upon
the Interests of tbo wage workers
of the stnto of Nebraska , esooclally
those engaged In the operation and mtinugo-
incut

-
of railroads , and wo bollovo th it the en-

forcement
¬

of this bill will surely bo fol'owod-
by u similar attack upon all other branches of-
wacoearning labor ; we believe , should tbls
bill become a law. tlmt it will work disaster
to the Interests of the state nt large , to tbo
businessmen of cities anil villages alike : that
It will effectually ruin the contlciicoof oupltal-
us to this stdto , already bndly shaken ; that it-
Is not the legislation dcslrod by tbo masses of
the people of Nebraska , anil tlmt tbo public
expression nt the polls would show an enor-
mous

¬

iiiujorlty against It ; wo bollovo It to bo
the enactment of uiiwlso. Impractical , Inov-
Dcrlcnccd

-
, Ulltcrato aud unreasonable In ¬

dividuals ; unjust lu Itself ana unwlso in Its
provisions ; thnt It cannot produce tbo results
claimed In Its favor and that Its enforcement
will bo In the naturuof a, minority rule. Wo
therefore must respectfully submit to bis ex-
cellency

¬

onr Honorable Governor James E.
lloyd the Inexpediency of attaching to said
bill lils official signature. Illsslgnaturo alonu
can breathe Into it tbo breath ot existence ,
and wo ask that he withhold the same.

The secretary then proceeded to read the
following preamble and resolution , which
had also been presented by the committee ,

which was adopted with but ono dissenting
volco :

Whereas , ThoVorldHoruld , a newspaper
published in tlio city of Omulia. bus from tbo-
tlmo of Its consolidation under Its present
mniiagoiiiont assumed the role of ana poicd-
as the friend and champion of the working-
man

-
, tha advocate of the wngo earner aud the

defender of the oppressed ; and
Whereas , Sntd world-Herald In Its recent

Issues has been fit to strongly advocate the
passage and approval of tlio so-culled "New-
berry maximum rate Dill" and similar bills
Introduced nt the present session of tlio N-
ebraska

¬
legislature , looking to the direct ruin

of railroad Interests , and thereby the certain
Injury ot all employes of such corporations ;

Whereas , The said Wodd-IIorald has dcomcd-
It proper to go outslaq the line ot Its legit-
imate

¬
business ns a purveyor of news mid

fiilsolioDdirby the circulation und advocutlon-
ot a public petition toounlionorublo governor
und fellow citlron , calling , upon him to sign
and approve the said to-called fiowborry-
mtivlmum rate hill ; uilU-J ,

Whmoas. The said i World-Herald exists
mainly by the grace of. tin Inherited capital
originally earned nliiipst wholly through the
frlundlr olllees und drawn from the treas-
uries

¬
, of railroad coiiipfullt's ; und

wiicieas , The actionof thosaldWorldHcr-
ald

-
In connection wllh Ibf-sald so-culled ftew-

burry maximum ratuilblll. are Inconsistent
with IU declared policy.and tlio professions of
Its management : and , ', ,

>Micrcuii. In numerous Issues of the said
paper It lias boou claltiH'd' that the railway
emnloyos of this 8taton re petitioning thegovernor to vote thosaJtl bill under coercion
and compulsion ot f.Qc-lr employers ; now ,
therefore , bo It

Itcsolvcd , That vc ," tWe railroiid men of
Otmilfa and Douglas county , In muss meeting
assembled , dohorobr ilpimunco ami condemn
the action of tlio said World-Herald , Us man-
agement

¬

and editors , Intho stand taken by It
and them upon the question of tno socallod-
Newborry maximum ratu bill , and the in'tl-
tlou

-
In connection therewith now In circula-

tion
¬

by Huld World-lloruldi that wo brand and
stigmatize us im uniuuilliled falsehood and
deliberate Uo the assertion that In petition-
Ing

-
our governor to withhold his HlKtiuturo

from the tula bill wo nro acting under coer-
cion

¬
, compulsion or Instructions ot any party

or parties whatever ) and wo deem an Insultto our common sense and good judgment miy
assertion orcluim that without tbaiiMHlstanco-
of others wuuro unubto toporoeho wlieroour
interests uro lu jeopardy. Further. Wo bo¬
llovo the said newspaper to bo a free lance ,
without principle or policy , and wo denounceit ns the treacherous enemy of honest labor ,
unworthy of support or countentiiico by any
man engaged In tbo railroad business lu thisstate ) and further ,

Itcsolvocl. That we return our respectful
thanks and guarantee our support tu those
responsible nnd outspoken Journals , the mast
enterprising and Intelligent of ourslutopicss ,
who have In tliolr wisdom grasped the Injus-
tice

¬
of said legislation mid fuarlcisly opposed

Its passage-
.It

.

was then ordered that the committee on
Resolutions bo authorized to proceed to Lin ¬

coln and notify Governor IJoyd of the action
of the mooting-

.On
.

motion of George Illnos of the Union
'aclflo freight ofllco tha sccrotarv then rend
ho call for the meeting to which uan Honln-

hnd referred In bis remarks. Following this
T. II. Dally introduced the following rcsolu-
'lon

-
and moved Its adoption :

Wherons A movement for nome years past
n progress has ( Imilly culminated In oruun-
lntlonuf

-
: the agricultural population of the
United States Into a body ofiensUo uiuldo-
enslvei

-
anil-

Whereas. . Tbo Interests of the railroad em-
ployes

¬
of the United States have heretofore

con mainly protected by brotherhood * or-
odKcslii thnnnturoof triulet union * , formed

especially In the Interest of tbo soverul olnnsea-
ot employes embraced In ouch tncreof ; nnd

Whcriins. No organization is at prcsont hi
existence to vratch over or protect tlio Inter-
ests

¬
of rallmid employes generally i and

Whereas , The nnld organization of the agr-
icultural

¬

community Is a direct and dangerous
menace to the best Interests of the w.igo-
workcrs

-
of the United States nnd especially

the men employed In tbo railway service ;
therefore bolt-

Kcsolved , That we, tlio railroad men of the
city of Omaha , Neb. , representing the various
Inos centering In said city and doing business
n said state , do deem It absolutely nccess.iry-
o our bent Interests and essential to the wel-
'iiro

-
ot railroad employes throughout tbo

United States at lurgo tu organize and baud
'ojzcther for the mutual protection of our own
n forests ; to that mil It Is hereby

Kesolvod , Thut ncomtnlttco bo nominated
and appointed to formulate a plan of action ,
with authority to call n meeting at a subso-
aucutdnte.

-
. at which said mcctlng ald plun of

action shall bo submitted for ratlflcat Ion , ap-
proval

¬

und organlratlon ; and further that tlio
said conumtteo shall liaru poucr and It Is
hereby authorized to communicate with and
consult any und all similar organizations ,
present or urospcctlve. In this or neighboring
statin , with the objects horutubeforo men-
ttoncd

*-

,

A motion was made to adjourn. Tbo
chairman was strongly In favor of the mo-
tion

¬

and inado lengthy remarks In. favor of
adjourning , but the motion was lost-

.Tbo
.

question being on the adoption of the
resolution , It was can led unanimously , al-
though

¬

the president tried hard to dodge the
issue.-

On
.

motion of Dan Honln T. II , Dally was
empowered the committee called for by the
resolution. This motion was characterized
ns "very peculiar" by the chairman , but It
carried "unanimously.

The meeting then adjourned subject to the
call of the committee.-

A

.

Cliadroti Protest ,
Neb. , March 23. | St.eeIalTclo

pram to TUG BKB.J The article lu the
Omaha of March !i7 , saying
that the Fremont , Elkhoru & Missouri Val-
ley

¬

railway company was compelling its em-
ployes

¬

to sign a petition to Governor Boyd to
vote the Cowberry maximum rate bill under
threats of losing tliolr situations Is falso and
scurrilous and docs great injustice to the
employes. Each and every one who signed
the petition hero did so of his own free will
and accord with a vlow to the best Interests
of the laboring classes and all concerned in
the welfare of the state , believing that if the
bill becomes a law it will work great nnd
long hardships to the laboring climes as well
as an injustice to tbo railroadswho, employ
them. All who signed the petition din so
with that end in vlow and noi by force , as
the World-Hornld would have the people of-

tbo state believe.
Signed by George T. . . Harnor , foreman of

shops aud mayor of Chadron ; Mat Uoracb ,
storekeeper and shop clerk : William Eason ,

machinist; . S. Gallup , machinist ; James
Grady , blacksmith ; Joseph A. Hymer , black-
smith

¬

helper ; Thomas O'Noil , boiler maker ;

Jnmcs Bnll , wiper ; B. L. Harrison , block-
smith ; H. Cram , boiler maker ; George C.
Parker , engineer ; John Pritzuse , engineer ;

C. Poster , wiper ; H. C. Mason , foreman
car department ; John A. Hoot , car carpenter;
P. O. Council , track foreman ; C. A. Scapy, ,

cleric ; John R. Poverett , agent , and 100-
others. .

Modern AVoodmcii.
"

YORK, Neb. , March 28. [Special to THE
BEE. ] A Modern W oodmon of the World
camp has been newly organized In this city
with the following ofllcer.s : George F. Co <--
cornn , consul commander : James Hogan ,
clerk ; C. S. Edwards , banker ; L. F, South-
worth , escort ; G. H. Spears , watchman : A.-

C.
.

. Foster , secretary ; Ur. O. W. Shleller ,
phvslolnu ; board of managers , T. M. O'Neal' ,

J. I) , Richardson and T. D. Buchanan.

3 he Jury Couldn't Agree.-
CortK

.

, March 23. The Jury in the trial of
Michael O'Brien'

, Dalton and others charged
with rioting and assaulting' the police nt the
tlmo of the triul of Dillon and O'Brien , today
announced that they were unable to agrco on-

a verdict In ttie case of Dalton , but rendered
a verdict of "not guilty" as to the other
prisoners.rTlio jury failed to agrco in the case
of Gill , who was also charged with rioting-

.fclzeit

.

a Big Distillery.
SAN FIUXCISCO , Gala. , March 23. It has

been stated that the distillery and winery of
the Gallogos wine company at Covington , ono
of the largest establishments of tbo kind In
the state , was seized by revenue ofllcers on
account of frauds alleged to have oeen perpe-
trated in the unlawful use of untaxed brandy ,

The value of the plant Is about & 00000.

Three Killed In a Wreck.A-
SIILASD

.

, Pa. , March 23. While a freight
train on the Philadelphia & Heading railroad
was ascending the grade from Locust Sum-
mit

¬

last night the locomotive jumped tha
track near Barry station and rolled down nn
embankment , currying with It thirty-two
freight cars. Engineer Walker una Fireman
Oches and also a passenger engineer ivero In-

stantly
¬

killed. The conductor was probably
fatally Injured.

Trying to Klont the Galena.V-
INEVAIID

.

HAVES , Mass. , March 28. An
effort is now being made, to float the United
States steamer Galena at Grayhcad. It was
found that sbo could bo pumped out without
much difficulty and tugs are now trying to
work her oft-

.Ilia

.

Injuries Prove Fatal ,

ATCHISOX , Kan. , March 28. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK.I Andrew Parsons of-

Dorchester , Nob. , a B. & M. freight bralto-
miui who was mangled at Brenner , Kan. ,

Thursday night , dlod this morning at 7-

o'clock..

Crushed by n. Roek.-
GAUAJP

.
, N. M.f March 28. A. E. Casady,

Pat Lynch and an unknown Frenchman
were killed this morning In the Caledonia
coal mine by a rock which fell upon them.

The Dakota Hot Springs.
The Improvements that hnvo taken

place at Iho Dakota hot springs during
the past year make it now ono of the
most popular , attractive nnd desirable
resorts m the country. In addition to
the benefits to bo derived from the use
of the water , the superior cl linn to and
beautiful natural surroundings render it-

nn especially attractive resort , while the
curative properties of tlio wntor make
the springs n rival of the famous hot
springs of Arkansas. Ample hotel ac-

commodations
¬

uro provided at reasonable
rates mid the journey to and from can
now bo quickly and comfortably inado
via the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railrond. which bus

*

be m com ¬

plotcd to the hot springs. Excursion
tlulcots nro bold ut reduced rates. Full
information can ho obtained upon appli-
cation

¬

to any agent of the Fremont , J31k-
horn & Missouri. Vulloy railroad or by
addressing J , It. Buchanan , general
pasBongor agent , Omaha-

.Nnwfuunillaiitl

.

Chorines Delegated.
HALIFAX , N.S. , March !i8. The Newfound-

land
¬

legislature has appointed delegates to
proceed to England to oppose the adoption of
the imperial coercion laws.

The people In tlio vicinity of Sherman
& McConnoll's' Dodge street pharmacy
liavo boon wearing lifo pro&orvors for
the past few daysus the Hood ol mineral
waters they are li ylnt ; in for spring
trade threatened to inundate their habi-
tations

¬

,

Tlio Hank Not in Trouble.
NEW Voiuc , March 28. There was no un-

usual
¬

excitement at the Mechanics' and
Traders' bank today , President lloskountz
denied that tbc bank was in trouble in any-
way and offered a reward of $1,000 foravii-
lonco

-
that will couvict the pcraun or persons

who Instigated the roporU concerning the
stability of tlio Institution.-

A
.

clearing house committee today examined
tno alTiurs of the Mechanics1 nnd Traders'
bank and found It to bo In a perfectly solvent
condition. All reports affecting its solvency
or suggesting irregularities the committee
declare unfounded-

.Missouri"

.

* Cnttlo Qiiarnntlne.-
ST.

.
. Loui.i , Mo. , March 28. Governor

Francis has Issued a proclamation ordering a
strict quarantine against southern cattle on
account of Texas fovcr.

Gone Into liiHolvoitcy.B-
OSTON

.
, Mass. , March 28. Thomas C-

.Lathrop
.

, treasurer of the Boston car sprint ?
company , has gone Into insolvency.-

SO

.

OIJl O.TJUMIA. XJKIPS.

Celebration of the Lord's IlcNiirrce-
tlon

-
by fie Churches.-

CSroit
.

preparations Imvo been inado to cclo-

bnxto
-

the joyous Editor festival. Each
church In the city has been decorated and
will have apodal services as Indicated by
those announcements :

German MotUodlst Episcopal Rov. H , A.
Tribor , pastor of the German Methodist
church , Twenty-eighth and II streets , will
deliver an Easter sermon Sunday afternoon
nt !) o'clock. Kcgtihr Sunday school ut !
o'clock.-

St.
.

. Acnes' Roman Catholic Easier ser-
vices

¬
In SU Aprnes' , Twenty-third nnd Q

streets , Uov. Father U.V. . Morlarity , priest
In charge , assisted by Hov. Father Cbnilcs
Mugan , on Easter Sunday will bo as follows :
Low masses at 7 and 80: : ! o'clock ,
and St. Clalr's' high muss will bo sung nt
10l5: o'clock , to bo followed by tlio bene ¬
diction nud the blessed sacrament. Special
muslotms been prepared for the occasion and
nn orchestra has been unpaged. The choir
Will consist of Mrs. Epps Corey, organist
nud Mrs. Dennis McCalloy soprano ; Miss
Mlnnlo Morcarty. nlto ; Mr. Thomas I1.
O'Grady. tenor , and Mr.vllllam Perry.baso.
bt. Clalr's m.iss lu Q will bo sung.

.Proibytorlan Hov. Hobcrt L. Wheeler ,
pastor of the First Presbvtcilan church
the Church of thoStratiKor , twcuty-flfthand
J streets , has arranged elaborate Easter tor-
vlcos.

-
. The choir , consisting of Mrs. Edward

D. Munshnw , organist ; MUs Ella McDonald ,
soprano ; Mrs. George F. KIser , alto : Mr.
James C. Carley , tenor ; Mr. James 13. Smith ,
bass , has prepared line Easter music. The
arranged wogrammoIs ns follows :

Invocation Pastor
. Loti by eornotfcorlpturo Lesson "Old Knstor Antlioni" . . .

Cliolr
lUcoptlon of Members.Hymn-'TIs Midnight nmlou OIlvo's Ilrow. "

Iliiiitlsinof Chllclron.Duet and chorus "Kins of Iovo"
. . . .Messrs. J. O. Uarloynnd Jninos U. Smith

I'niyor of t'uiisecrntloii.
Distribution ot Hroml.

Tlio Loid's Sunpor ,

HEOL'LAU' MOIINIMO SERVICES-
.An

.
tJicin "Tho Insurrection Story.Tho01iolr

. . Distribution of Wine.
J.VYnin "Sweet the Moments"
. * iirtlnu NVonls" lly i'nstor" to solo and chorus "Oh , for the WliiKs-

of a Loyo" Mrs. L. E. Klscr-
Itcncdictlon. .

The evening services will bo as follows :

Soprano KOO and chorus "Urine Vo tbo-
Miles" Mr. J , C. Ourloy

Hymn " 1 I.ovo Thy Kingdom1'
HUBS solo and chorus OalllnB >'ow"-

Jlr. . JUIIIM U. Smith
Baptist Uov. Thomai Stephenson , pastor

of the First Baptist church , Twentyseventh-
strcot , botwoun AI and N stioats , will preach
Blister Sunday inornhiK at 11 o'clock on "The-
Hesurrection , " nnd at 7:30: o'clock lu the eve-
nine on the revival work. Kovival mooting
will bo held every night during the week.

Methodist Episcopal The Easter services
In the Methodist church will bo : Sunday
school at U:4d: o'clock. The superintendent
will conduct a review of the work during the
last quarter. Easter sermon by the pastor ,

Rev. C. N. Dawson , at U o'clock. Class moo-
ting

¬

nt 12 m. , led by Joseph O. Eastman. Ep.
worth League mcetlnpr ctfl-15: p. m. , led by-
K. . C. Young. At 7 o'clock in the evening
will bo concert exercises , A line literary and
musical programme will oo rendered.

John O. Irwln's Ducllnntlon.
John G. Irwin , the democratic

who was nominated without a struggle as a
candidate for the board of education , has re-

fused
¬

to bo a candidate , and sent City Clerk
John J. Kyan the following letter of declina-
tion

¬

:

CITY CI.EIIK RvAN DonrSIr : Ihcroby notify
you that I do not wish to have ) ny name up-
neuron the ballot for school director on elec-
tion

¬

day. as I firmly hut respectfully decline
to make the rt.cc. 1 am respectfully yours-

.JoiiNG.
.

. IIIWIN.

Krsti r Dinner.
The Ladles'Aid society of the Methodist

church , lost iiiKht gave ono of the most palat-
able

¬

Easter dinners and ploasatit socials over
given lu a church In the city , besides a
cordial welcome to all friends nnd nn enter-
taining

¬

way that made all feel comfortable
and at homo. A splendid bill of faro of
viands as well prepared as they wore nicely
served , was civen frinnds present-

.Ilrokfl

.

Her .Ann.
Mrs , Doplta , agedelghty-ono , residing with

her son , Joseph Doplta , fell down stairs and
fractured her loft forearm in two places.
Ono fracture wus lust above the wrist and
the other just below the elbow. The plucky
and venerable lady bound up the member
and walked to a surgeon's' ofllco txj have the
fractures reduced mid the wounds drossod.

Robbed ilniii-
A

-* .
courageous thief Friday afternoon en-

tered
¬

Dell Edwnrds' residence , 2010 M street
nnd carried ofl his vest, containing his watch ,

chain , lodge pin and a nurse containing moro
than S5 in money. Mr. Edwnrds and his
family were in an adjoining room ut tbo timo.-

NotpH

.

About thn City.
John A. Doe Is on the Invalid list.
Charles T. "Van Akcn has returned from

Ilillsilalc , Mich.-

A
.

first-born son has been born unto Mr,

and Mrs. Bert Wcppncr.
The cleaning of N street caused a shower

of praises on the zealous laborers.-
At

.

10 o'clock today Fred Bowloy and Will-
iam McCralth will shoot a $ io mutcb at tbo
Third ward range.

Court Magic City , No. 108 , Independent
Order of Foresters , will glvo Its tuird annual
ball in Howloy's ball Monday evening.-

Mr.
.

. Burns. Union Pacific nlcht agent , has
lust returned nf tor a fortnight's' visit with
his parents in Scrlbuor and friends In Fro-
mont.

-
.

Morgan Heafcy found a valuable gold
watch charm , which the owner can have by
calling at Hcafey & Hcafoy's undertaking
rooms , Twenty-fourth streot.-

Mrs.
.

. Robinson , wife of John D. Robinson ,

of the 0. H. Hammond company , has ro-

ccivod word that bor brother in Detroit.-
Mich.

.
. , Is dead. Mrs. liobinbon will start at

once for Uotrolt.-
Committoemen

.

from the various courts of
Foresters to make arrangements to receive
High Chief Ranger Patrick Cu minings nn-
dcxlllgli Secretary William Kirkpatrlck on
their visit to this city next month will nvct-
in Ancient Order of United Woritmen hull at
2:30: o'clock this afternoon.

DEATH MtTIVKS.-

Ka'tces

.

nf flve line * or lem miller thlt huul , fitly
cent * ; each nMttmint lint ten ctnt .

MoAKATII Mrs. Kato , aged 40.voars: , nt32l!

Taylor iivun no , yesterday , of la grippe , after
un iltncBsof t-uvcrul weeks-

.MoAOTIlEUSMrs.
.

. Kato MoAutlien. at bor-
rcsldonuoun Ames iivunuo und U4tli street , at-
U a. m , yesterday morning , Funeral an-
nouncement

¬

Inter-
.rUANKLINWllllain

.

, ngcd 27 years , at
I'lunnnry hotel , IOIH .Smith Tenth street. iit3p.i-
n.

.
. yesturduy , of piioumnuln , utter an Illncbs-

of two hours. l 'unerul notlcolater.-
WIMA.N8

.

March US Ha ul. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.V. . II , Wltnuns , aged 5 years and Q-

months. . Funeral today nlp. . in , from tbo
faint y ri'Hldcncc'M' Howard street , to
I'orosl Lawn ,

AHMSTUONO-March 28, Harold Edward ,
foil of Mr , anil Mrs. Hubert Ariimtronif , aged 4
months , at the family rituldcnco. 1018 .South
Elvventli street. KuinnliiH will be taken to
Heaver City , Neb. , today-

.PILI.BWOUTIIKdward
.

A. , aged H years ,
at Thirty-fourth und Amus nu'iiuc , yesterday
innrnlnp , of pneumonia , after an illness of
live days. The remains will bo forwarded to
Trov. N , y , , forlnurniiMit-

MEDr.UGpoMO.
-

. niod US ynnrs , at Klgh-
tcnnth

-
and Nicholas BIIOOIK , of la grippe. A-

wlfo und ono chllil hurvlvu. Furisrai 1M-
biifUirmxm at 1 o'clock from Uiiimr.n dathollu
church , Duiiglai , nour Hlxtcentli Hirt'C-

t.KDWAltllH
.

March S8. Mnv l'r.in-U , duunl-
itorof

-
K J. und Mnry Kdwardp. IIRCI ! 1 voar

and U months , funeral imlny at U p , m. from
family rusidunio , vr Huutn Twentythird-
ijreot, to Forest Lawn. Ifrlonds luvltcd.

WHAT II'KEICIIAN'
WILL DO ,

The Oongrossnwn Maps Ont a Programme of
Ills Intentions ,

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE REPORTED ,

Omaha ICitgulfH a Guide Hook Young
Kent-nil .lump of an I'lk-

horn Ilrnkcmnn Other
State News.-

Nob.

.

. , March 23. [Special Tola-
gram to Tun HF.K. ] Hon.V. . A. McICelghan
addressed n litrgo nudicnco at tha opera
linuso this evening on the political Usucs of
the day. National legislation was treated of
from an Ituiopciulout standpoint. MclColxhan-
snkl that ho would Introduce n bill in con-

gress
¬

to nmciul tbo constitution providing
thnt senators of the United States shall bo
elected by n direct vote of the pooplu , mid
Unit ho would vote for nil unlimited fico
coinage of gold nnd silver. In tha eouwo ot
Ids remarks hu itcnlcd the accusation that ha
had over boon a democrat. Ho said tlmt-
he would vote with the republicans In thj-
tioxt congress conditionally , tlmt they must.
Introduce monsures that would moot his nn-

provnl
-

, mid the doniocruts vlea vcrsn. llu
paid a plowinc tribute to labor and spolto en-

eouragliiBly
-

of the cleht hour niovcincnt In
our own legislature. supporting this niotisuro
for the reason thnt laboring men must tmvo-

tlmo to think and rend-
.On

.

tlioovoof the campaign for the city
election the speaker's remarks very
suggestive. _________

He OUnpitonrcd In Oiirthn.-
Gumr

.
UOCK , Nob. , March 23. [ Special to .

Tim DKR.J 'Ibis community la ni'cally
stirred up about the mysterious Jlsnppoar-
nuco

-
ot Lcland Pni'Uor , assistant postmaster

nt this plnco. Ho was a younir man
of moro than ordinary Intelligence
and v 3 oxccedlncly popular. About six
months ngo ho loft homo to finish his edmu-
tlon

-
nt Durllnirton , la. , whore close nppllcn *

tlon to his studies caused hU health to broalc
down and bo was compelled to return homo
about four weeks ngo. This greatly won led
him , as ho was very ambition ?
and wanted a finished education.-
Ho

.
brooded ovnr the matter and came to the

conclusion Unit ho was u inentnl failure , and
although ho had the kindest euro from loving
parents It seemed that ho could not cndnro
the Idea of his disappointed hopes. Ills
father tried to Induce htm to consult mid take
treatment from some eminent specialist
In mental troubles , bet for n long-
time he resisted the Idea as useless.

Sunday , March 15 , ho brightened up anil j
told his father ho had concluded tit go to
Omaha ut once and consult a physician there.
His father urged him to wait until next
morning nnd ho would go witu him , but ho
Insisted that It was not necessary, so ho was
reluctantly allowed to go nlono. Ho went to
Omaha , consulted the physician mid told him
ho was goinir to roturu homo at onco. Slnco
then no trace of him has been discovered ,
although every effort has been made to find
him.

Parker Is about twonty-threo or twentyi i

four yearJ old-slim built , light complexion
und hair , wears u lluht mustache , and when I

ho lelt homo was neatly dressed in black or i

dark clothes , beul brown ovoroo.it and derby
hat. His general appearance is rathcr.dcllI I

cato. His parents are nearly crazed overhlai-
lisappcnni.ice. .

A Snowomul( Train.
NELSON , Nob. , March 23. [Special to TUB

BKK.I The Kock Island train dub hero at
0 : ! 0 Tuesday evening of tbls week Is still
snow bound at Rusldn , fourteen miles east of-
hero. . Shovellers are progressing as rapidly
as possible In clearing the track and the
tram expects to get hero today. The snow is
packed so hard that the has
proved usclcs * . .,

Considerable Interest Is manifested Ir
school matters just now. Onoof the teach'-
crs bus brcn asked to resign , because , whllo
she has bocn very free with tbo rill , she has
fulled to have good government. Sbo refuses
to resign and has employed legal .tnlent to
prevent the board irorn discharging her.
The school board had a meeting lust night
and after listening to a statement from the
teacher decided to Iilro another ono to begin
teaching on Monday. Whether a conflict en-
sues

¬

or not will then bo seen.

A FraKcunn's Fearful Jump ,

VALENTIN !* , NOD. , March 28. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : BKI : . ] Ucorgo Daloy , ubr.iko-
mau

-
on the night train of the Elkhorn valley

railway between Long Pine and Chadron ,
when within about a inilo of the N'obrartt
river bridge , lost his footing on a box jo-V
and , fearing he would full between thauir *'
Jumped. The train pulled into VulonUni *

ilvo minutes ooforo ho was trUiM.
When , on returning , it was found that "at ;

had broken his left leg } ust below the itltee ,
sprained Dls right ankle add dislocated his
right elbow. Ho was brought hero and m&'Jy
leal aid summoned hotu from this place iid
Fort Nlobrara. He will recover.-

A

.

< rowdoii
Four RoniNsox , Nob. , March 2S. ISpcclal

Telegram to Tins UHK.J This morning 127-

wcro reported on the side list at the hoipltal-
here.. Ninety psr cent wore suffering with
snow blindness , caused by marching through
the snow from 1'lne Ridge.

Lieutenant C. W. Ta.vlor loaves tonight for
Omaha to bo examined for promotion.-

Cantnlti
.

C. M. lialley of the Eighth Infan-
try

¬

and Lieutenant P. A. BcUuns of the
Ninth cavalry go to Pine Hldgo npency to-
night

¬

, the former to toke command or his
company anil the latter to turn over the
quartermaster and commissary stores ut that
point to Lieutenant Huebcrt of the Eighth
infantry. ________ ___

Ail Irrigation Dltuli.-
RIDXET

.
, Nob. , March 23. [Special Tole*

gram to TIIK BUK. ] L. B. Carey has just re*
turned from Ute Donvortneottng of the stock :
holders of tbo Bclmont-l'YoId canal company,
Arrangements have been made with Donald
Campbell , the export engineer , to place a
corps of englnooM ntoni? the line of suid
ditch at once. It will bo complotcd by tllo
time snow files and will provo one of the
grandest investments of modern times.
With irrigation In Chnycnno county farmers
aud merchants will bo tfuubly prosperous.

Irrigation
BHOICCN Bow , Nob. , March 23. [ Special

Telegram to TIIK UKI : . ] A rousing Irrigation ,

meeting was hold in the court housu her*
tbls afternoon. The township votes on 'ft
proposition to issue bonds for 815,003 next
Mondnv for Irrigation purposes , nnd coaslil *
crahlo interest U being manifested in tno re-
sult.

¬

.

Animal I'resbytcry Meeting ,

YORK , Nob. , March 28. ( Special to Tin
UKB.J The annual session of the Preibytory-
of Nebraska City will bo hold In th'.s clt.v ,
commencing April U. The Ladies Allsilon-
society's annual mooting will also convene at
the sumo time and pl-

aco.Flavoring

.

xtracts.
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS. 1

Vanilla , - Of porfoot purity.-

Of
.

Lemon -I great .

AJJmond Economy in their uao ,
(

Rpse etc.7J Flavor as delicately
and dollolouoly as tbo roah


